
3. THE NEW WATER BODY

When the rese!";oir helPn, '0 fill. the physical strncture of a new CCQs}'S!em
begins to take form, and 'here begins a new comple~ of relations belween the
lake and l~ adjoining area. A slage is set for biological and social t4msformalions,
This sequcnee has happened many thousands of \lmes. and man-made lakes now
regulale to some degree ahout ondenth of tho global l.nd runoff (Lvovieh, 1%9),
The phy"ical impact of res.:rvoin is oot only confined '0 tho area they cover, bu'
of c"""'" e.tendo far downstream, creating major ch'l\>les in hydrologic retlimes.
It is not "';thin the scope of lhi' discu..ion '0 doscribe this whole patlom of
downslream change, but where major effects substantially contribute to lhe judg·
ment of foa,ibility of a """ervoir scheme, they aro discussed.

Ina,much as the e..ential func'ion of the restr,olr is to "ore water, the bask
quesllon" in the fea,ibility sta.ae n. fig, 1.4) of a man-made lake are whether there
are belter ways of impoundina; waler and whether thero are altemati,.. ways of
meeting social need' withoul water "o"'g<". 10 the planning stage (Ill, lhe ""..ible
effects of the dam On "ediment slorage, earth slre"eS and microclimale require
e,ploration. The most crucial as"",," of lhe new water body, ho","ver. are the
pall...... of water quality, den'i'y and flow which del'Clop in response to the local
conditlons and in rel ..ion to rh-er ioflow and outOow as regula'ed by JlUIn. These
may be predicled with considerable accuracy durini sta~. I and II, O'\'ol'-e in ,he
filliog stago (III), and are the subjecl of continued study and manipulation
thereafter, Even if tbe physical rel.tionships wore clear and stable, the manipulation
of the new physical syslem is certain 10 change as tho human ,-alues affecting
domand for water shift io emphasis.

From the hydrological and w31cr management ""in" of view, man·made lake.
are ,tora.go elemen" of a local or regional water resource system built to conlrol
tbe flow retlime of the syslem accordini to requirements of difforent water uses
to be "'r',ed. \\'atee regulatioo by ,he re""rvoie Operalion I, one pbJIsical means
of ad,';mdng ,pecific social aim. as do.linod by the gO\'ernment. If it i, coDcluded
lhat some t}'pe of waler managemenl is required there aro se,-onl allernalive solu
tioo" 10 water resource d.."lopmeol (National Academy' of Sciences, 1968) wbich
rnay sen-o I"'rtly' oe enlirely as sub.ti,u'" foe JlUIn'JlUIde 10k'" in favorable cir_
cumslance" These options JlUIy indude: a) extension or groundwater exploitalion;
bl arti6cial recharge of groundwater<; c) iocrca'" of slreamflow by watershed man·
agement; d) lonll'-distance watee tra.ns""rt; e) decre"ing of domands for ""ater
by economic mcasuros such as pricing or by lochnoloaical changes (e, g.. l'CC}"llng
of waste ",,",or); fl d=olination; and i) cloud _ina.

Some of the abo,-o options (Iiko e or f) rnay ha,.. lilllo or Jl<) environmenlal
implicalion, but olher< (like c or g) may ha"e equal or O,-eD greater impac, 00 lhe
physical and biological on,;ronmenl tban a man-made lake. It is a mislake to
assume that any allemati"e may be "" effective subslitute foe another in a given



.itualion. But it i. 01>0 an errur to assume that watcr .torage nocc=rily i. '*'"
daUy the most d..i",ble aClion.

Mao·made Jake. ""present ."",,tion of <lddh;o"4l 5l0"'ae capacity in lhoe hydro
Iofi...l .)'Stem. AI"...;-. pre""nl i' thoe natural "'0!Olie capacity of Ihe rher ba.in
itself "'hieh tran.form. the precipitation "'iime into the .treamJlow rellime of the
ri,-cr. fllis basin ,to"'lle and its .treornllow rellU1atinll eO:ecl usually "'"",so COJl·

TOTAL STORAGE CAPACITY Of HIE RESERVOIRS WITHIN
THE RIVER BASIN
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.iderably tbat of the ",oralie reservoirs. On a lliobal $Cale the 'o'al amount of ,he
annu.ol ..rcamJlow rellU1ated by the natural ba.in. _ storaae to produce baseJlow
in dry weather - it e..imat<d 10 be on ,he Orner of 12.lO) cu. bo.• I.e., aboul one
third of lhe IOtai runoll from land area. (Lvovich. 1969; Sze..ta)", 1970). Chanae' in
land use or in soil cuiliva,ion practices may reoult in iocrea,"" bilSi".rellUJated flow
and may serve in JOllI.e iD.Ulnces .. a partial or altemath.. solution 10 constructinll



........, """'l"IOirs. In olhoc i""I"""'" .~ may d<c"""" basin-rqu!at;"" aocl io
e.- or creale problems 01 iIaodI aDd el'Olioo.

NalllJ"lJ or ani6c:iaI .....n... IllllOft&'! copaeiliel of a ri,"et" buin.....,..aUy alter
..... only tbe 'treamikPW rqIme, bul .bo !he _Ier balallN' TbeIe aJeeu may be
of panlatlar 'iFi6ca""" in arid aocllO!02krid .......... (see F~ 1.1 ~ Colmpatllth'e
Audia ba\.., sbooo."D thaI the eoallrUtt;"" of ..,'m\I small and mcdlum ..... ,torqe

t_",,;n (,,'i!h a l<>taI copaeity of about 2DD X 10' cu. DL) ba,.., ndueed lhe......w
.... by 10 po=eDI la I\~ yean -.d by 15 po=eD' duriq <It]' yean In • 2,llOO
oq. kIll.~ r!ftI' t.lIll of lllIrtheut BraEil (Dubftuil aDd GIJvd. ,\GU, Ia
~,

TbiI bydt<+S'.1 iIdodllOCt ohould DOt be ~ in pbn"m,.tonp ..

....."Oirs aM~ .- "illl o<ber all "'" dulioou al _lor supply. 10

arid and IeJDi..&ri<I baslDs web u lhe Cob"~ stor'aIe.... 'W ""'..,~

opmetlt may """'" • pnlnl beyond "1lId:I .... reduttioo of ""'1..- yidd by n1I.po.
ralion. losses~ the _lbUllies of~ low llow dilcb;upt from
"""ovir~ (l.a.npin, I$~

Storqe nf sediment

\\bilc desilU>Cd 10 "0'" """er•• """" man-mad. lake immediately beli'" to
,10'" oedimen' <:arrie<I by lhe stream. 510....p: "''''1''"01,... moy lose a CO<IJlden.bl.
p;lrt of lhole ..O~O capacily duo .0 ,lllloll. p;l1'licularly in nrid aocl ...ml..rld
"'lIion" Erosion proc••ses wllhln tlto dralttallo ....n nod ,be Inllowlnll riv.rs .... Iho
p';""ipnl SOU1'ce. of 'H'ioa, bul tborellno erosion In lhe lake itself, pl'eClpllaliOll
or a p;lrl of Ihe dlnoh-.d malOrlals 01 tho Inflowioa waters due to ~hanaed ~hom,

leal b.alan«' In lhe lake. non.reducible "'maindu. 01 blolOlllcal p"""'OS"
and wiod-drifled malerial, may aloo conlribule to lhe ,iltlnll pl"OCeSS. Tho ranlle
m ot>seo'ed ....tel I, '",rnendoul: in I.1OS small roser",i... in !he Unlled 5,.,"
(wilh .10....ae capacily I... lban 100 acre reel or O.l( million m') lbere wu " lou
of ~ P"tt=' of lboir "<>raae copaci.y In 20 )....... UlI<kr .venae condil;"". (~.
Champion, Wilooo, AGU. In preu~ Tho COI'TaI'O"dinll ,.~ foe bi.a: reservoln (over
1,((kJ million m' or 1 mill;"" ...... fee••tora,p copacil)') Is 3 1'0"'""''' Althouafl many
."emp.. ba,.. been mad. 10 de>..,1op lheorelical ocl>eme< and rqlonaI emplrieal
formulas for ostin>atmll 1O'dimea' lransport IDd ""te of o.iltio& al moen .... tbe
basia of buIn clIantteristlcs, pal UIIOOIUi<Ilies remain. 1be elf..... _"DStreaID
.... cJ!anoei cuttio& and fiIllna: aDd .... fIUlritiorl of os........ and -ul t ....
_ al course tinhd 10 <.be ¥Oluma of sII........ lni"1I in the Itzse""'r.

T1>o liI.Ilni' of • Iak.o~ _ "rewa oa the eartlI·. cruIt "hidI io lum
p:oente ocisntic """"",""Ii aDd ill __ cues eartbqual<eo of. w:>ni1J' (_r
acak of 6) ....'Ii.. buman Jouu. '""'"'" ....,.~ In maanil_ and Iimc In _
darI<"e ",ith a mmd:>er of facton. W.ler belatn of 100 mrte:rI« more In .....n ....
ooastilUtes • faclot ,,'bleb 1IIIJ' be 01: major~ irDport.aDce in o::abina.iOa
willi~ form.otiorl &lid tlFUCI<=. GalnaIIy, <.be IO'ismio """'"UDCII." build

•
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up .lowly to a peak. several leal'S aft.r the resc....-oir bc;giIl~ 10 fill, and lhell grad·
uaIty decline (Roth~. AGU. 1911). Moreover, the: satW1llion of sMimentary fonna
tio:o.o by~ from the ~.."...vir may not only cau.. ma}or losses of waler but
additional ..ismic lnO'",m.nts.

Unless aeeounl is taken of ""'"" ,,"".... by prior study and obseT'o.,.lions. both
the dam and nearby a""as may be subjecle<l to unexpeete<l damaae. Anticipatioo
of sU<h .lIects becomes an ....ntial part of f.a,ibiHty inve..iption,. Preliminary
51udies .bould include detaile<l examinatinn of ieolQiical and ieolnOll'holQikal
conditions of the re..",vir and n.i£hborinll areas. 1'0lenllaIty active aeoJolIie .trU<
tures should be explored. and ..ismie acli,ity asse.sM by a network of al lea.t
three petmaD<nt "ismQiraph stations. plu. temporary ob>ervations. These ..udies
..,.. ne<:dod in Still!" I. Fii. 1.4.

Microclimate.

Rel.ath..ly little i. known aboot the preci.. influence of new ""..",vi... upon
"'..ather and .limat•. At tbe mieroelimatic 1.."'1. m""t of the: evidence comes from
comparison witb natural lake. and their influence on precipitation. direction and
frequency of wilid. thundc...tono•. h;>il, snow. and nther phenomena. Fut"ther ...,.
~h will depend in Lo'"ie plIrt upon refinement of models of micn>->cal.
at.mDopheric calculation (Timof...... 1%3). The: Impact of tbe new lake on lempe...
a~. precipitation. and water balance In adjoininll a...... is rtlate<! 10 both local
conditions and meso-....l. m.teorolQiical clements.

The phy&kal. chemical, bioloikal. and radiolQiical properties of the: "",ter
leavinll a lake may diller siiDificantly from tbe ,,·ate... mlerin. the Lake. A Lal"K"
number of faetora affect this quaiity_transfoJIDation process. and the water balance
conditions or lhe: lake a~ of basic Importance in undeTStandiDj', p~dictinl, or in·
tluencinljl the"" chanie'. Four indi<:<:. of the water balance rtiime play sijltifiunt
role. in octti"i the: quality rea)Ine in a ....."'...ir: I) The rroewal (exc.banae) process
or the "",Ier .tored in the lake, wllich depend. upon the ratio of fl~ to the. par·
ticipatin" stora.. capacil)"; "o"'ae capacily pat"ticipall"i in the: ...,ne",.,.1 proee..
in the lake I. affected to a I""at extent by .,"'tification conditio'" and Internal
flow relime, 1} Tb< ratio of the amounl of precipilotion on the .urface of the lake
to the total amount of inflow. l) The ratin of the i"'Und"''''ter inflow (indudine
direct inf\ow and 1>a.<dl<no.' of the: eotorinl ri,-en) to the totill inflow, 4) The "'lin
of the e'.aporation and evapotran.piration from the IaI<e wator to the total outflow
fluxes.

When these indices are kn""n it become. ponible to anticipate pl>$S chan,O'
in ,,""er quality, but the precis<: mi:< lhat will talte place in the ~S<:""oir and there
by In the outflow u .ubject 10 other c:onditiott> as ",,,,It. The"" an: tbe condition.
that in c:onJUltCtlon wilb tbe climate~m demit)" .In-t;flcation aDd flow pattern.
"ithin tho wator body.

•



Tho PM.ibility of a d it)" .,~,ilication i. tho fl,..t qu..tioJl to be clarified
if the flow ...aim. of a rese' oir i. to be predicted. Seaoooal <empe~lu", nUClua·
lion, llO"tmed by lhe eneru ""aim. are ,he most COmmon cau"", of a den'ity
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stratification. bul olher aaeolS such as dissol.ed Or .u,pended oolid. can also be
in1Iuenlial. Beyond dif(errn= in densities (leJnpe~lutC) al diff=1 drplhs, !he



",It of flow lhrough a gi'..n crolS-soc!ion is lbc principal factor dclcnnininll the
possibility of the formation of a stallllant layer or distinct water masses io the res
uwir. A crilical value of the deo.imetric Froude numher (comp"';ntr the rate
of Ik>w t<> density lI"'dient) has been dori\'ed th<:<l"'tieaUy lor .pecifyini condition.
for the formation of a s,allllant layer. How""e', Labor.>IOlY and field data indicat.
that dilf."""""s in morphom.trics and flow chara<;ltriSlits cause sipificant dt\·ja.
tions from this lhcorclical ,'a1ue (Elder and Wunderlich. AGU, in press). In the
Temperal. lone, stratific.tion in ro"'noi.. h.,'ini linle inflow and outflow may
be oh:IeTVed "''''' "'hen lhey are shallow (10 10 12 meters). In contrast, slronilly
Oushed rtStrvoirs may he lIoJnOllCDOOU$ d<l\'" to _·er.ol times those depth•.

l'lbere density "ratification occurs. the innow wal.rs may move and be stored
al the .urface (O\'.rfIow). at the bonom (underflow), or al an intermediate depth
(iDlerflowt accot"diDtr to how the conditions of lheir temperalure (density) fit int<>
lhe l.mperature pmlile 01 lhe reservoir (_ Fi~ 3.2). For similar rtaS01I<, Ik>ws
canoed by nalural 0\11110·..' .. or "ithdrawals de"elop aloo in specific Layers 01 limited
thickness. A.s a resull, .....'."'1 distinct and Ind.pend.nl iOl.rnal currents may simul
lanoouoly e.ust "ithin a d.nsity..",n[fied reser""ir,

Wind drift is a major factor of th. now reiim. in shallow ",-..ters and in the
surface tay.rs of deep lates (Filatova and Al.jan', AGU, in press). Geometry of the
shoreline and the lat. b..in play important roles in the formation and d",'elopmcnt
of lhe Oow pattern conespondini to a wind of iii''''' dir-cetion, ,,,I<>city and duration.
Due to e~e. in wind "'iime and to lhe """"ndary fl"",.. i'''t,,,,,ted by wind which
cauoe e~.. 1Il the water 'urface, the aetual flow f>.1uem rel\ec" the residual
elfect <>! "",-era] prec:edlntr "'inds.

It thus become' practicable to predicl certain of the Ill">tS paramele.. of depth,
are<o, waler volume, oedimeDl '-olume, and water quality in the new walOr body
if lhere are data or eSlimal.S of the fact<>rs DOted, Where lh<", a... mi"ini the
characteristics are much more ronjoctunll Th.i~ doubl is incre:ased by man'~ pu
tential t<> manipulale inflow and ootlk>w, and.. thereby, ..,me a.pee.. of l....pcraturc
distribution in the .."'n-oLr. The lotality of <:orrenls in • reservoir, "'hate"er 'he
eau>eS for their ienera,lon, comprise a d)n3mlc 'y'lem lor ",hich relati,,,ly
sophi>licaled model study is necessary as a ba.l. lor antlcipatini the consequences
of altered schedules 01 m>nipulation.

Wasle Disch~Tf.eJ i"lo the uk.

In many resen'oirs th. human disch3l'ie of "'aste has a ,1ll"1/ic3O' elfce' upon
",ater qualily, often .. a ...sult of measures nol taken into account when the .....
en",;r w.. planned, Th.rmal discha,¥"s may be hiihly '!FifiCllJtt, and Oows of
domestic ....d industrial eIlIuents, 01 fum wa>le, and of excess fenilizers and pesti
cides may drastically modify the quality of "ore<! ",.ter. In Weslern Europe there
are num.rous ",,,,,,,,,in and oome natural Lakes thaI ha,'e exl"'rienc.d major
chantres in quality o,'er recent decades as a result of such wast.s.

Heated ",alen are frequently released into man·=de tote> by thermoelectric
ienen.t~ plants. Comprehen.i'.. ",'aluations of the applicability of the results of
tbeoretical invcstlptions lead to a few conclusions as 10 physical effects (Puker,
Polk, Ben.diCl, MOlZ, Krenke!, and Edintrer, AGU, in p..... ). In condition. of Sl"'l~



lied flo",. th~ "-edie Irni'h> of the h~altd ",al~"" may be predicltd with con.id.,..
ablc accuracy "" tlte basi. of theoretical .solution•. Where 'ltere i. no hea' I""s,
",hich obtain. clO<e to tIte di<cllaTi" poin'. ,he surfae. area ",ithin a specified
t~mperatW'e rise and the distance to comple'~ mi~ini ""n be computed "ith rtaS<>n

ablt accura~' on the basi. of "'''''ral diffusion model•. Surface """11na: usuaUy ho.
littlt etfeet in the initial "'Ilion•. bu' it may become a .ignifi.ant factor if the in·
fluenced area itltreases in utent.

for maintaininll the requi.w ".,,'~r quality condi'ions it i, important that
"'....t. di«;ha~ ioto Ibe traJI,i.n, !lo",. of man-madt 10k"" be released in apT""
scribed proponion to the inS1ao,aneous now passini the poiot of rele'se. Thus, a
continuous forecastioll ..'....ice of the inflow and tran,i.nt lIow rates i, a pttrequi
,i,~ fOT the dI..ti\·~ solution of .uch problem. (Cranju, Gani"",. and Price. AGU.
in press), II can be ,'try imponan' in ",..Iuatini the .ff.." of thermal discha~es

on biolollieal production.

A lIreat pan of the p",,,,nt knowl.di" on hydroloi)' and h)-draulics of r"sen",i"
i. based 00 the data 01 rellular h"drolOilcal observations and .pecial field m.a',
urements. 10 addition, hydraulic mooch and laboratory' ,.... ..., "idely used tool.
in S1ud)ini ba.sic and applied problems of stra'ificati"" condi'ions, !low "tilm.,
erosion, and sedimentation.

The d.,-.lopment of a h~-droloikal model applicabl. to simula'o the " ..,e,
balance and ,h. rela'td hydroloiical ",'.nts of a lake .nd its inCOIJ>O",'ini S)"t.m
I' cenainly tlte mOst promisi"i' b••is for de'iinini man-made lak.. and cvalua'inV
their en"ironmeotal as]XCIs. for Slud}'ini nutrient bodllel and allin£ processes of
Lak. Min""'onl<.a. U.s.A., a l!lrte sub-unit model ",as T...olly d",-cloped to simulate
,h. Water bu4et and lake I",'el fluctuations on • monthly time seale (BaTT and
Gebhard. AGU, in press).

A comprehensive mod.l for lak....tudi•• i. und.r dt\-.lopm.nt 3t ,h. Uni"...it)'
of Texas for simulalinll long-It"" \<'<ll.r qU4lily chanll"" (Clay and frub. AGU. in
pre,"). At its present pha'" tlte model is composed. of four principal components'
f} inflow thennal and chemical routini; 2) atmospheric .nd ndiatlon sources and
sinks of h.at; 3) "erticat dilfusion of heat and cltemical concentrations; and 4)
ou,llow roulinll ("'I""'l\'e wi'hdra,,'al~ In tlte course 01 furtlter de,'tlopmont it is
intended to include additional component<, su<:h as chcmica\.bklloikal chanll"" of
noo<onse,...-a*~chemicals v.-ithin ,Ite impoundment. and accountini for COIltin"""s
ohanll"" in the ,,-ater, lleat, and chemical tJudiets.

Present invest illations foeus On heat balance and ttln",ralu", rtiim•. In the
compulation. con=1na: slra,ificatioo ('Ondi,lons and fIov,' rellim. tlte Koh and
the Bohan.ctacee solutions ha"e been tested and lite [alter bas been applied. Heat
balance components related 10 th. ,,-ater sutface and those determined by the
inflow ond outflow "~re assessed separately, but comhioed In laler phases of tbt
proc.dure. In,'estillatklns in''''h-lnll tempera,W'e prolil.., ,otal hea' conttot and
outflow temperatures .... crilcria for comparini computed and oI,,~....-ed valuos ....
undor way in st''tral areas, includlna: France, Rumanla. and ,he Uni,ed Slates.

"



Theory and technlq",.,. of mo<leUioi and .imulalini lar£e wmpla; S)'Utlll:l

oon'i"ioll of a hi=on;h)' of rr><><Iel. or .sub-mod.l. are <\e1.·.lopioi rapidly, and It
may be ••pecle<l lhat evalualion of alte.-nath'" for roa.o·mad. lake. "ill be ....i"ed
by this method wllh due rqard to fairly wide ranli¢ll nf their h}'droIDll;cal, en,iron·
mental econom;c, and social a,pect' (Mcleod, 1'171). By way of caulion il ohould
be ODl<d thaI p",,,,ot predic'i,.. model. for t.mpera'ure reiPIU<S of .....1" ..01,.. are
stili In ,he ""I'Cnmental "'lI<. due mainly '0 lack of precise input 0"'1' tim. as
w.ll as to d;tJ....n... amona reserwirs in lDOrpltolollical, hydrolollical, and almo
.pheric condilio"". HoweHr, litis in,'ol,,," mod.lIin.l1 blolDllieal ,}·stem. a. well. 11
and "'hen lhey can be broullht to the point of practical use, then other water
quality para.m.ters sucb a, di...,I,·ed 0.Yi<Jl may be introduced. Both density and
chemical stratification ore intimalely relale<l to fi.h produclion and hal'\"'l.

The Process 0/ eT.alin, a New Wattr Body

With ...pro to hydrnloiPcal and enaineelini activilie, the prot<'" of c",atinll a
new water body ha!l four major phase. which ooly oliihtly differ from tho...pec.
ified earlier fsee Fill, 1.4) from tbe br<WI ecoloiPcal point of view.

I) Within the fuzsibili'y ,,,,die. the water maDai'meu, Option. need!<. be .pecified
with due ",prd to a te,ua,i,.e evaluation of all ponihle ",.,,,,,'oir sit•• withio
'he al>''''' rellion. These .tudies are principally ba""d on available map. and daUi
~..

2) En,i~ • .,.;", de.i,~ ma}' p""ide details of OJ>< Or mo'" of the accepted option.
and I. usu;>lly b<ued on .st"""".. field .Ul'\'''}'' and obsel'\·atiom. Thi. i' th.
phase when social and en,ironmental Impacts .hould be Identified and e,'a!uatcd
before final decillion' ate made a. to desiiD.

3) The: phase of ct>mpi.,itt, 'h. project Includes thoe construction of the dam and
otbe, -.oait>Hlini "'NO (.Iuices, .pillwayo, ohannel Imp""..meuto) and the iii·
linll of the rese...·oi" which i. u.ually the r.,pon,ibility of the oonstruoton and
may "".rlap with the <:onstrucllon period.

4) The operotiool and main"""nce phase requires .hart·tem> and IDtllI'"'em> forecasts
on the hydrolDllical rellime, as " ..ll as t'ClIUlar <OIltroJ of proc:eues pre<!i<led Dr
a.."med in the desiiD (rate of .11lin,. temperature and ke teaime, filtralion
under and "",..,.. the dam, ,ubllidence of the .'rueture,. etc.).

Short.t<"rm and Iona-lnn> fluctuation. in the lake 1".1. reflecl the ~uilib
nurn ohoraet.r of the " ...ter balance .. lIO\'.med by the m.teoro1ollieal """nlS (pri·
marily by the precipitation and temperature '-almd).

Such fluctuation. uouaily do not co.....pond••llber sj~y or 1lim"lt.>no:l\l.ly,
In ,he "'lurn,m.nts lor fish production, na,-iptlon, t"e<:realion, JJO""'" production.
or other water ~. und.,. natW':il1 <:<>omtlon•. fn the tropic.o aod warm·temperate
zooe, malO of '''lI''tatlon 0.110 lIreally affect the water balance, atld may hinder
naviplion, fisheries, and other usa. The """"truction of .luices to control the rat.
of oulflow from the lake io the simplest and moot widely applied way of ;n'e...·enittll



in Ibe nalural water balance and Influe""inll the Lake I",'el fluetualions. Many
allempt, are mad. to reduce ",'aporation ralC:s by monomol~larlayers Of surfa".
eo,'e.. on small re..ro;oi .. of lhe alid relli"",_ but a <omplele control of lak. level
fluetualions u.s lly r<'quirn di,-etoiono from ""~borinll Ii"er ,ystems.

Sueb dj, ,on, of course impose <hanl[eS upon di.tant =ystems, In ItIOUI>-

lalnous '"'iions, divenion by luM.ltllrolJih a larae ,..nical he~twith only n>o<\esl
lake Slo"'ll", may be aura<lh'e for power lI"D"ration. Tbe drawdown may thus be
laraely below nalural lake Ie,'el., "ith "",posure of lake bottom. These kind< of
re..rvoir projects pose many problems which are ,'ariation, on the usual them...
of re"I'\'oir impact. For example, natural rh... flow. may be m<lueed io tbe drainall.
lhal was naturally rttei,-inll tbe dh'ertcd water, .realinll problems of p......lle lor
a""dromous fish (lhe Neehako di"enion In Brilish Columbia i. a llOOd e:<ample),

Any "ilhdrawal of waler by the lake from lu inllowlnll ri'·e.. influences the
waler balance and .lalle rellime. The rnuh Is a shift in the lon,.lern> equilibrium
of lhe walor balance and mean lake 1",·e1. The direction and e.lem of lhe oblfl
.,.., determined by dit'fer.""... betw.en lon,.letm a"e'"lle p,-...,Ipitat;oo and waler
.udace e,...porallon. If ",-aporal;on e:<ceeds prttipitalion tbe resull is a decrease in
lake le,'.1 and surface = .... in Uke VaieD<:ia.. Venezuela. Quanlila,ive estimates
of the et'f«lS of "ithdra"...I••an be made on lhe basis of IlCDCrall:ted water balance
equation. or diallrams .peelfyinll the loni·term .,·erall'" of the ,,-aler balance com
ponento In relation to ebanlleS In lhe mean "..ler I""el or .urf""" area 01 the
lake (F'ill\lre 3J).

Safety and effideney of riparian de,..lopments and ,,-ater uses SCI'\"ed by lhe
Jake may benefil from refUlar informallon about water I.......J' and Dow... 10 be:
••peeled durinll operatinll period•. Short·lerm for-.e..ts of flood I\ows of inDowinll
wate.. baoc<l on water stalle and rtllofall data 0.1 ..I«led ..alions of the lake basin
are essential to proper manipulation of spillways and sluic... to a\'Oid Of decrease
flood damall"" al~ lhe .h"",li"" or al the tlam site, Monlhly and seasonal predic.
lion. of e"""ted minimum and mean inDow" may ha,.. Il...at «onoml< sillJlllkance
by maltinll possible ad"ance measures .nd reauJ.l;ons for " .. ler use. Prcdicllons
on "·...r lemperal""" and ice ",~me are based on short·l..-m and lon,...rm me
lcorolo~eal lorec..... and are f""ililated by lhe Il....t thermal iDeni. of lhe wotee
body of tbe lake. The sillnifi""n<:e of .uch p...dlctlon. of transient lIow "ilh reprd
to " ..ste di.posal al ...ady h•• bc-en no..d,

Ret!u1ar and occ...ional hydrolOllicai ohscl'\'alions .od field SUI'\'CYS .......quired
for lhe fol1Qv,inll principal purposes:
1) 10 supply baste dat. foe bj'drolQilcal inform,u;on and forcc.a.. in£ ser.icc:s nccdcd
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for o]>tration of lhe ",.,,,".-oir and the riparian water u~. (p<>ssibly by tele
metcrini 'l"te"'. in ca~ of short_term waminiS and foreca,Hni);

2) to che<:k the de,'elopment of long-term hydrolOiical procrssc. wbich may in·
fluence the ..rety and effidcncy of roservoir operation (rate of .iltini. fillratlon
below or aeross the dam, <horeline formation, effert< on iro,mdwaler, etc.); and

]) to suppl,' data for furlher ",..,arch on the pro<:esses in"Oh'cd.

Nat;onal ;o<'onl",i" 0/ Ma,,·mod. lA~••

With ftiard 10 bolh hydrol"llic ob",rvation. and nati""al inventori.. of char·
aeteri"ic. of existini lake., tbe opportunities for data collerlioa a", enormou',
and nalional agende. must judie how much infnrmalion i. e.",ntial to wi'" oper
atini deci.ion<. Nalinnal or sta" reil ..en may ",rw a. a ba.is for 5Oloctlni a
few ",presenlat;"e lake' and "'",n'oln for rCilllar oo5On'O\;on and detailed >tudi...

A "'iistec .ummarilini a fev.· basic data (.urfare a",a, a,-crai!' and maximum
deplh. purpooe, and exlenl of ulililation) would include all Iak... reservoirs. ponds
and dead ri"er arm. ,u'l'assin; a ",asonablt lower limit. As an example illustralinll
the .iiIJificance of small size lake. and re"'rvoin. in HlJt1i3.ry tbe totol number
of lake' and rosen'oin sucpas<ini 100 he<:lares i' only l-l but thio number Increase'
to 300 and 1200 if 10 hecta",. or 0.5 hecraft are sele<:ted •• lower limit< of the
"'ii>ter. Aerial pholOllraph' may supply mo" of the data required for lhi. kind
of national relll"..., and, with appropriate dalini, pro,'lde • bati. for "'aluatini
se.",nal and year by year chanie•.

Changing U,.. and Val"e.

Altbouih it io true that me»t d.",. are buill to endure O,'tt =lurirs. il is a
ira,'. mi"aXc, often not accepted by the designer. lhat their use. likewise will "'"
main unchanged, The record of tbe p.st four decades ,how. lhal lhe spedfic use'
made or the water body mal' .,-oh'e rapidly aftec construction, Howeyer precise
may be the .lIocalion of watec among expecled use,. new te<:hnoloiie. and new
oocia! ,..Iue. may alter the desired mix. Flood control storage may be claimed for
lo,,'wa"r waste di'POOal as on thc Ohio Rh'ec, Recent experience in the Ruhr >eCtOr
of the Rhin. basin ittuotrate. bow Inc",.,ing demands foe r-ec"'ation may inhibit
fiuctuations In water I"'cl first de'igned oolely 10 "",'e n.gl"ation or electric power
production. Such modification, in operaling schedule. in turn aUer the hydrol<Jiic
characteri"ic. of the lakc. The fourth st"<le (IV) is neYer compktcly uniform, And
the =mpanyini biological tI.",formation, ne"er are final, e','en thouiJ1 thcy may
be more stable than during tbe fimn; stage.

The likely cou~ of ph)"ical and chemical ,,'en" in " man-made lake I' more
nearly predictable than are the socio<:ultur.l e'..en". but the two a", interlocked.
for man conlinues to manipulate the ba,ic inputs and outputs of waler and chemi_
cals. Thu', the st"-i" that io set foe biolOllica! transformations io bound 10 remain
unsteady.
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